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Maiter for publication should bc sent to A. Blair, B.A.; business letters ta, J. McGillivray,
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The naine nf the authar must acconipany cvery article sent.

Busi.-Ess NOTcS.
le is satbtactoiy -a Le able to state that only a v~en- few of thase tu wh -m the M.%oNxTILy has been sent

banc rctutncdi it. W'c accept thais as evidence that our efforts aic apptrccintedl. Somc of those returninc the
journal forgot tu give their narnes. andi sa wilI probably reccwvc aLnc.thcr nuntber titis inontit.

WcarJtaain canunccd ur.ids--reiscrs ta the liatror age of '-ubcribcrs andi sttzdents. aetsLenak o
ativertise tanne but the Lest firtus, su that pcrt(ece satu'fact:tn nmay Le expecteti tram any an.U ail of tem.

Though subscripsions have corne in jttetty ir.tsIly %il) to the pteser.t. yet we arc (tee ta say that the li3t
marced 'uffaiV tli te larger. .1-uhncribers Uu:di)y tatc note.

WcJ shall count it a fàvot for subscribers who rnay (ail tu rceive any ntîmbcr tif tht MoTNTULY ta let Us
know, sa that we znay rcctily thc tnistatte.

ENGLISH CLASSICS-THEIR UTILI«TY.*

Tlic ht Mebers o/t/tie XKzox CollegcAiieaphysiral and Litcr-apy Sodezy.

The utility of the Englishi classics is various:
1. Lai:zçzge-Thicology ini the schools rcquircs its fixcd phrasecology; its

terins ouglit t bc tcchniical in order to havc scicntiftc exiciness of thought.
Thcology ini the plilpits should bc the reverse; the langu;ige should bc tcrsc
and populzir; the richi Saxon of the B3ible is tc nuodel fur tc preachecr.

z. Although it w-ould bc a picce of silly p)cd;iinîry to rcject a wcvll-knovn
word on tc sole -round t1int it was Lain, yct Ulic Sa-xon is io plain that
there is no likcly danger of people kniuting ilieir c>cbrows iii order to catch
the scnsc. That speech which can shoot its tilotiglts inio vther ntinds and
yet keep itsclf out of sight is the ide-al ; it is Ulic bcst thouglit.conductor.

"Inaucura1 Addia tty J. Ç. Sttith, htAl'rcsitni of Knox Coilegc Met.aphysicat anti Litezary socicty


